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Dragon Boat (Dumpling) Festival Luncheon 
 

The CCAT Dragon Boat (Dumpling) Festival was held on 

Sunday 29 May 2022 at the clubhouse and was fully 

booked. 

The background to this festival is the poet and court 

official Qu Yuan (c. 340 BC – 278 BC). Popular legend has it 

that villagers carried their dumplings and boats to the 

middle of the river and desperately tried to save Qu Yuan 

after he immersed himself in the Miluo but were too late 

to do so. However, in order to keep fish and evil spirits 

away from his body, they beat drums and splashed the 

water with their paddles, and they also threw rice into the 

water both as a food offering to Qu Yuan's spirit and also 

to distract the fish away from his body. However, the 

legend continues, that late one night, the spirit of Qu Yuan 

appeared before his friends and told them that he died 

because he had taken himself under the river. Then, he 

asked his friends to wrap their rice into three-cornered silk 

packages to ward off the dragon. 

These packages became a traditional food known as joong 

or zongzi, although the lumps of rice are now wrapped in leaves instead of silk. The act of racing 

to search for his body in boats gradually became the cultural tradition of dragon boat racing, 

held on the anniversary of his death every year. Today, people still eat zongzi and participate in 

dragon boat races to commemorate Qu Yuan's sacrifice on the fifth day of the fifth month of the 

traditional Chinese Lunar calendar. 

This year CCAT combined the Dragon Boat Festival lunch with a farewell to former long serving 

President and committee member Peter Chung OAM who later flew to join his family in Sydney. 

The CCAT owe a huge debt to Peter. Peter spearheaded the committee members overseeing the 

construction of the clubhouse in 1989 to 1992. Peter worked hard at organizing fund raising to 

repay CCAT borrowings needed to complete the clubhouse. The Chinese food stall at the 

Richmond fair was a popular feature for years and the many fund-raising banquets held at the 

clubhouse helped to repay the debt quickly while giving attendees a happy time. 

 

Our President Daniel Chan, assisted by Vice Presidents Dennis Chung and Ruby Lee as Masters of 

Ceremonies, entertained the gathering with jokes and surprise gifts. A delightful performance of 

Chinese music was arranged by Tony Wang. The Lord Mayor Councillor Anna Reynolds addressed 

the gathering and Peter Chung was given a great send off.    

澳 洲 塔 省 華 人 聯 誼 會
Chinese Community Association of Tasmania Inc. 

八月會訊 August 2022  Newsletter 

 

 

今期內容 In this issue: 

• Dragon Boat Festival 

Luncheon端午节午餐会 

• CCAT working with TMAG

塔省華人聯誼會与塔州艺
术及博物馆合作新项目 

• Protect yourself against 

COVID-19 video in 

Traditional Chinese繁体
字幕视频《如何在新冠疫
情中保护自己》 

• CCAT Mid-Autumn Festival 

Luncheon to be held on 

Sunday 4 September 2022 

塔省華人聯誼會中秋节午
餐会将於 2022年 9月 4

日举办 
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端午节午餐联欢会 
 

澳洲塔省华人联谊会（CCAT）端午（粽子）节午宴于 2022年 5月 29日星期日在唐人会会
所举行，全场座无虚席。 

 

这个节日的背景与诗人兼朝廷官员屈原（约公元前 340 年 – 公元前 278年 ）有关。民
间传说，屈原溺于汨罗江后，村民带着米饭团和小船到江中，竭力相救，但为时已晚。为

了让鱼儿和邪灵远离他的躯体，他们打鼓、用桨拍水、还把饭团投到水里，为屈原灵魂祭
献食物，也让他免于鱼儿啃食。然而，故事还没结束，一天深夜，屈原的灵魂出现在他的
朋友面前，告诉他们他的死是因为自己投身河中。之后，他让朋友们把饭团用丝绸包成三
角形，以抵御龙的入侵。 

这种包起来的饭团后来成为一种传统食物，被称为“粽”或“粽子”，现在用来包裹饭团
的也由丝绸变成了叶子。划船寻找遗体的行动逐渐成为赛龙舟的文化传统，每年在他逝世
的纪念日举行。时至今日，人们仍然在农历五月初五吃粽子，参加龙舟比赛，以纪念屈原
的牺牲。 

 

今年，塔省华人联谊会举办午宴庆祝端午节的同时，也向长期服务华人联谊会超过三十年
的前任会长兼委员会成员，更获得澳大利亚勋章的钟兆祥先生（Peter Chung OAM）进行
告别。数天之后他就飞往了悉尼与家人团聚了。Peter 祥叔为唐人会贡献很多。他曾于 

1989 年至 1992 年带领委员会成员监督会所的建设，并努力组织筹款以偿还唐人会为完
成会所建设所借的款项。Peter 在里奇蒙（Richmond）集市上组织的中餐摊位多年来深受
欢迎；他还在会所举办了多场筹款晚宴，帮助唐人会快速还清了债务，也让与会者度过了
愉快的时光。 

 

我们的陈源利会长（Daniel Chan）在副会长钟得欢（Dennis Chung）和李甄美娟（Ruby 

Lee）的协助下主持了午餐会，他们为大家带来了笑话和让人惊喜的礼物。委员会成员王
平（Tony Wang）也安排了一场令人愉快的中华音乐表演。市长安娜·雷诺兹（Anna 

Reynolds）向大家致辞。人们也向钟兆祥先生（Peter Chung）真挚告别。 
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Chinese History, Heritage in Tasmania: A Bibliography 

At the CCAT committee meeting on 5 June 2022, the following guests made a presentation to 

the Committee 

• Kirstie Ross, Senior Curator, Cultural Heritage, Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery 

(TMAG) 

• Grace Williams, Project Officer working with Kirstie 

• Dr Kate Bagnall, Senior Lecturer, School of Humanities, Co-Ordinator, Diploma of Family 

History, UTas 

Topics: 

• Presenting to CCAT a copy of a new Publication by Kate titled "Chinese History, Heritage 

in Tasmania: A Bibliography" The Bibliography was commissioned by TMAG due to the 

little research undertaken in Tasmania in Chinese migration and settlement and collates 

existing studies so future scholars and members of the CCAT have a starting point for 

further research into family history. 

• The members of the Association were encouraged to participate in the Australian 

National Library Project on Collecting Chinese Australian stories - especially oral history 

(Brian and Peter Chung have already volunteered to participate).  The Committee noted 

that participants in the oral history taking can place restrictions on access to their own 

histories for a number of years after their death. 

• The Association’s members were encouraged to participate by submitting a paper at the 
forthcoming Dragon Tails Conference, Launceston 10-14 November 2022.  

 

塔斯马尼亚遗产之华人历史：参考书目 
 

在 2022年 6月 5日的唐人会委员会会议上，以下嘉宾向委员会做了报告： 

•塔斯马尼亚博物馆和艺术画廊 (TMAG) 文化遗产高级策展人科斯提·罗斯

（Kirstie Ross） 

•格雷丝·威廉姆斯（Grace Williams），与科斯提合作的项目负责人 

•凯特·巴格那尔（Kate Bagnall） 博士，塔斯马尼亚大学人文学院高级讲师，家族史

文凭协调员 
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会议内容： 

•澳洲塔省华人联谊会获赠了凯特的新书《塔斯马尼亚遗产之华人历史：参考书
目》。由于塔斯马尼亚对华人移民和定居的研究很少，塔斯马尼亚博物馆和艺术画
廊委托作者编写该书。该书整理了现有研究，未来的学者和唐人会成员可以以这本
书为起点，进一步研究家族史。 

• 鼓励协会成员参与澳大利亚国家图书馆项目，收集澳大利亚华人故事——尤其是
口述历史 {钟国兴（Brian）和钟兆祥（Peter Chung）已经自愿参加} 。委员会指出，
口述历史的参与者，可以要求在他们去世后的一定年限内，限制他人访问自己的历
史。 

• 鼓励协会成员提交文章，参与将于 2022 年 11 月 10 日至 14 日在朗塞斯顿举行的
龙尾会议。 

。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。 

 

Vale Allison Wong 

The Club mourns the passing of Allison Kwai Yeng Wong (黃桂英) aged 85 years on 

4 June 2022. Allison will be sorely missed by members.  Allison was a quiet 

achiever in her participation in club fund raising activities and in caring for her 

family. She has a daughter Teresa, grandchildren Patricia and Benjamin and a 

great grand-daughter Hailey. Teresa graduated at UTAS in law and pursued her 

career in Hong Kong.   Allison was devoted to her grandchildren flying regularly 

to Hong Kong for baby-sitting duties and caring for them in Hobart as they both 

studied at UTAS while their parents worked in HK.  Allison was a long    serving 

member of the Club and volunteered in many fund raising and social activities by 

helping in the Club kitchen preparing delicious spring rolls, dim sum and other 

dishes.  Despite the setback of the early loss of her husband Robbie to illness 

over thirty years ago, Allison instilled the values of caring and self-sacrifice for 

others in her daughter, grandchildren and those who knew her.   

再見，黄桂英女士（Allison Wong） 

塔省华人联谊会深切悼念黄桂英（Allison），她于 2022 年 6 月 4 

日逝世，享年 85岁。我们将深切怀念黄桂英。黄桂英曾为唐人会的

筹款活动作出很大贡献，并将家人照顾得无微不至。她有一个女儿特

蕾莎（Teresa），两个孙子帕特里夏（Patricia）和本杰明

（Benjamin）以及一个曾孙女海莉（Hailey）。 特蕾莎毕业于塔斯

马尼亚大学法律专业，并在香港工作。黄桂英对孙辈们照顾有加，定

期飞往香港照看他们，之后他们在塔斯马尼亚大学就读，父母在香港

工作，黄桂英便在霍巴特照顾他们。黄桂英是唐人会的长期会员，在

许多筹款和社交活动中担任志愿者，在唐人会所的厨房帮忙准备美味

的春卷、点心和其他菜肴。黄桂英经历过挫折，三十多年前她的丈夫

罗比（Robbie）因病早逝，但她向她的女儿、孙辈和其他认识她的

人，传递了关爱他人和自我牺牲的价值观。 
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Home Affairs Update for Communities - 5 August 2022  

COVID-19 safe behaviours 

New variants are currently causing a surge in COVID-19 cases. 

There are some important ways you can protect yourself, others, and our healthcare system. 

When leaving home please wear a mask when indoors or in crowded places. 

Cover your cough and wash your hands. 

Remember physical distancing. 

Test if you have symptoms and stay home if you have COVID-19. 

Together we can help slow the spread. 

Visit Australia.gov.au. 

Authorised by the Australian Government, Canberra.  

 

COVID-19 Oral Antiviral Treatments 

Hello, I’m Professor Michael Kidd. New oral treatments are now available for COVID-19. 

These are available to those at high risk of severe illness to help fight infection if you contract the 

virus and they can be taken at home. 

You’ll need a prescription and they must be taken as soon as possible after symptoms begin. 

So if you’re in a high risk group, talk to your healthcare professional now to be prepared. 
For more information and to find out if you’re eligible, visit Australia.gov.au 

Authorised by the Australian Government, Canberra. 

 

Kids will be kids 

Kids will always be kids, so let’s protect them against serious illness from COVID-19 with a 

vaccination. 

The Therapeutic Goods Administration has rigorously assessed the COVID-19 vaccines approved for 

children in Australia for quality, safety, and effectiveness. 

Book your child in today. 

Authorised by the Australian Government Canberra. 

 

Take on winter 

Beanies, scarves, fluffy socks, rummage through that winter box. 

Warm soups, oversized knits, dig into those footy kits. 

Add getting your Flu shot and staying up to date with your COVID-19 vaccinations to your winter to-

do list. 

It’s safe to get both vaccines at the same time. 
And more important than ever, with people being more vulnerable to illnesses this winter. 

Book today at your GP or participating pharmacy. 

Authorised by the Australian Government Canberra. 

 

Give yourself a boost 

Young man: After the last two years, we could all do with a bit of a boost. And a COVID-19 booster? 

It boosts more than just your immunity. 

Owner: It’s a boost to my bottom line. 

Woman: A boost to my confidence. 

Woman: A boost to my fitness. 

Young man: A boost to our social life! 

Older man: A boost to my happiness. 

Voice over: Give yourself a boost and keep up to date with your vaccinations by visiting 

australia.gov.au 

Voice over: Authorised by the Australian Government, Canberra. 
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内政部社区新闻 - 2022 年 8 月 5 日 
 

新冠病毒（COVID-19）安全行为 

目前，新冠病毒新变种正在导致病例激增。 

您可以用一些关键的措施来保护自己、他人和我们的医疗系统。 

离开家时，请在室内或人多的地方戴口罩。 

咳嗽时捂住嘴，之后洗手。 

记得保持社交距离。 

如果出现症状，即时测试，如果确认感染新冠病毒，请留在家中。 

让我们一起努力减缓病毒传播。 

更多信息请访问 Australia.gov.au。 

澳大利亚政府堪培拉 

 

COVID-19 口服抗病毒药物 

大家好，我是迈克尔·基德（MichaelKidd）教授。现在新冠病毒已有口服药。 

如果你感染新冠病毒，并且有高度风险发展成重症，就可以获得口服药带回家，对抗病毒感染。 

您需要处方来获得口服药，并且必须在症状出现后尽快服用。 

因此，如果您属于高风险人群，请立即咨询您的医生，以做好准备。 

如需更多信息并了解您是否符合条件获得口服药，请访问 Australia.gov.au 

澳大利亚政府堪培拉 

 

保护孩子 

孩子终归都是孩子，所以，让我们用疫苗来保护他们，免受新冠病毒带来的严重疾病。 

药物管理局已经就质量、安全性和有效性，对澳大利亚批准用于儿童的新冠疫苗进行了严格评

估。 

今天就为您的孩子预约疫苗吧。 

澳大利亚政府堪培拉 

 

迎接冬天 

我们从冬天衣物盒子里翻找出帽子、围巾、柔软的袜子。 

我们喝着热汤，从足球装备中找出超大号针织衫。 

快将流感疫苗和新冠病毒最新加强疫苗添加到您的冬季待办事项清单中吧。 

同时接种两种疫苗是安全的。 

更重要的是，今年冬天人们更容易生病。请立即在您的全科医生或可接种疫苗的药房预订吧。 

澳大利亚政府堪培拉 

 

给自己一剂加强针 

年轻人：在经过与病毒对抗的两年之后，我们都可以再加一把力。新冠病毒疫苗加强计？它增强

的不仅是免疫力。 

业主：加强针可以提高我的效益。 

女：增强我的信心。 

女人：增强我的体能。 

年轻人：促进我们的社交生活！ 

老人：增加我的幸福感。 

旁白：接种加强针，访问 australia.gov.au 及时了解疫苗新资讯。 

画外音：澳大利亚政府堪培拉 
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COTA August Newsletter 
 

Winter Energy Assistance Package 

 

Following the recently announced 11.88% increase in power charges, the Tasmanian Government  has 

announced a new Winter Energy Assistance Package. 

 

The package will provide targeted support to those most in need, as well as energy efficiency options for 

families and small businesses, and the tools for Tasmanians to help manage their power bills. 

 

The package includes: 

• A $180 Winter Bill Buster discount applied to bills for eligible electricity concession account 

holders. 

• An expanded Energy Saver Loan scheme, providing up to $10,000 for an interest free loan to 

private residential customers, small business customers and landlords of residential rental 

properties. 

• No charge for aurora+ from 1 July 2022. 

• A $1.7 million Aurora Customer Support Fund and YES incentive payment extension to support 

residential and small business customers experiencing financial vulnerability with subsidised 

payment plans and one-off payments. 

For more information or to sign up to the aurora+ app, contact Aurora’s YES Team (Monday to Friday from 
9am-4.30pm) on 1300 10 2010 or visit auroraenergy.com.au 

 

Click HERE for a brochure with winter energy-saving tips. 

 

 

COTA 八月通讯 

 

冬季能源援助套餐计划 

继最近宣布电费上涨 11.88% 之后，塔斯马尼亚政府宣布了一项新的冬季能源援助套餐计划。 

该套餐计划将为最需要帮助的人提供有针对性的支持，为家庭和小型企业提供低能耗方法，并为塔斯

马尼亚人节省电费开销。 

套餐计划包括： 

• 180 澳元的“冬季账单节省器”（Winter Bill Buster）折扣，用于电费账单，适用于符合条件的

电费优惠账户持有人。 

•更大范围的节能贷款计划，向私人住宅业主客户、小型企业客户和住宅出租物业的业主客户提供最高
10,000 澳元的免息贷款。 

• 自 2022 年 7 月 1 日起，aurora+服务免费。 

• 170 万澳元的 Aurora 客户支持基金和 YES 激励性延期付款，通过补贴付款计划和一次性付款，支

持易受财务问题影响的住宅业主客户和小型企业客户。 

如需更多信息，或需注册 aurora+ 应用程序，请联系 Aurora 的 YES 团队（周一至周五上午 9 点至

下午 4 点 30 分），电话：1300 10 2010 或访问 auroraenergy.com.au 

单击此处获取包含冬季节能提示的小册子 
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